Multi- Estate Auction

Saturday June 2, 2018 @11am
The Auction Block is @5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI. Next to the Kewadin Casino
Partial listing only, still adding items. Please see website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics.
Absentee & phone bids welcome. Preview June 1, 2018 from 10am to 4pm
Furniture- vintage folding sewing rocker, spindle back rocker “Pouting Chair”, Sewing box on
stand, Night stand, 2 mosaic WI tables, birdcage w/stand, 2 artificial trees, Lg wooden plate
display w/china tea cups & saucers,
Fishing/Hunting wildlife books, tackle box (full), fishing poles, shotgun shells, 32special, various
rifle shells, Mossberg Peep sight, several wetsuits inc- Sport Skins, Kailua, Hobie,
Skins, O’Neil, Heddon Pal MarkIII fishing pole/reel,
Tools & Equipment sodering gun, gas cans, NIB work gloves, flats of tools, vintage CI tape
dispenser,
Misc & Collectables lg brass bell, porcelain door knobs, 3 oil lamps, Geo Foreman grill, Knick
Knack shelves, metal matchbox holder, sewing basket, old breadbox, copper dish and other
copper items, cherry jewelry boxes, glass salad set, vintage vanity set, Hummel plates, costume
jewelry, Mikaska grapes & cherries glass basket, Coca Cola delivery truck, brown advertising milk
bottles, 3 signed Longaberger baskets, Indian basket, 2 concave Indian prints, sm ruby swirl dish,
Merry Moos picture frame & sunburst wall hanging, CI John Deere tractor, Bird plates, vintage
collectable puzzles, flatware, Amber tidbit tray, wooden wolf wall hanging, 1954 Boy Scout
handbook, Porcelin dolls, Barbie dolls, Lg wooden Indian carving, Gibson serving platters, peach
oval footed bowl, Coca Cola plates, wildlife baskets, jelly jar glasses, linens, Indian dolls, UofM
jacket, farm set, metal signs, amber bubble bowl, Venetian swirl dish, carnival glass,
Tupperware, Rooster cookie jar, depression glass, Wolfgang Puck set of pots & pans,
Coins & Currency 2012 Morgan copper dollar, 2 copper slabs ( 1 tr oz ea), silver slab, mint sets,
Chippeway $2 bill, mint sets, proof sets, Ike dollars, WWII coin set, wheat pennies, steel pennies,
buffalo nickels,
Kids Stuff – skateboards, girls bike, Monopoly, Battleship, Mega blocks, John Deere Harvester,
Plastic Indians & soldiers, VHS tapes and DVD’s,
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is no expressed or implied warranties.

The Auction Block LLC, Auctioneer Col. Scott D. Bellville
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